
Donald Blaine Thomas, Jr.
July 26, 1940 ~ Feb. 8, 2023

I enjoyed building your home in Rio Virgin & helping out with several projects on your other properties. Don called

me quite regularly to keep in touch. He was a great friend & a real character. I will miss hm & his love & concern for

me.

    - Bruce Niederhauser

So sorry for the loss of a great friend, business neighbor and drinking buddy. Our thoughts and prayers for the

family.

    - Shari and Robert Britton

What an amazing picture of Don, one picture really says it all. Please let your entire family know how much we are

all thinking about you. I just remember what a stubborn, smart ass he could be and I only mean that in a loving way.

My heart goes out to you all and Patti anything you need just call. The Wing family

    - Paula Wing

Pat, Sending my condolences on Don's passing. Didn't have the privilege of knowing him very long but he always

made me laugh, very welcomed and loved hearing of your family adventures. You all have many happy memories.

    - Linda Jensen



Don has always treated me like part of his family. I have loved him as if he was my father, what a wonderful friend

he has been. I will miss him very much! Prayers for the family for this great loss. I will always be there for you

Thomas family.

    - Rick Hopes

Thomas Family, please accept my condolences on your family's loss. Andrea Quinn-Jones

    - Andrea Quinn-Jones

We will really miss you Uncle Don! I have so mamy fond memories! You were always so good to me and my kids

and family.

    - Tom McIntyre

Great man, great family, nothing but respect. Thinking of all of you at this time and praying for each of you.

    - Amber Reid

Our sincere condolences during this difficult time. He is loved and revered by so many of his friends. He will be

missed and May he and his poker buddies continue their game in heaven. He is being greeted with open arms.

May he RIP…

    - Craig Dade

I’m so sorry for your loss. He was a wonderful man, full of life! Kim was one of my best friends growing up and have

many fond memories of Don every time I spent the night at their home! He always made me feel so welcome! Much

love and hugs and love to you all.

    - Audree Tribbensee (Freewald)


